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a b s t r a c t

Biomass tar is a major problem in both pyrolysis and gasification of biomass. Considering

the process and conditions of tar formation, an external flue gas pyrolysis system for rice

husk tar pyrolysis was designed. The characteristics of rice husk tar pyrolysis by external

flue gas were investigated. The GCeMS analysis was applied to analyze the composition of

rice husk tar and its distillate. TGA was carried out to investigate the properties of rice husk

tar and its distillate. Results show that when the temperature is below 500 �C, the liquid

product of rice husk pyrolysis is rice husk oil; when the temperature reaches about 700 �C,

PAHs increase significantly and the liquid product is tar; when the temperature reaches

800 �C, a large amount of charcoal liquid is produced. There are many similarities between

rice husk tar and its distillate. After distillation, the content of the primary compounds like

naphthalene, anthracene, phenol and its derivative increases, while the content of fluo-

rene and phenanthrene decreases. Temperature plays an active role in the pyrolysis of rice

husk oil and tar, and the proportion of compounds in the pyrolysis product. The weight

loss of rice husk tar distillate can be divided into three regions, and it reaches a maximum

at about 160 �C. The experimental data provide a reference to the optimization of the

operating conditions for rice husk pyrolysis and tar cracking.

Copyright © 2015, Hydrogen Energy Publications, LLC. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights

reserved.

Introduction

Biomass pyrolysis is an extremely complex process. The

essence of pyrolysis phenomenon is a series of complex

chemical reactions including organic macromolecules

cracking successively and forming volatile matter and solid

product at specific temperatures. The pyrolysis of biomass can

be regarded as a linear superposition of the pyrolysis of cel-

lulose, hemicelluloses and lignin [1]. Cellulose and hemi-

cellulosesmainly produce volatile substance [2]. Lignin can be

cracked into char, tar, wood vinegar and gaseous product. The

product yield depends on several factors, such as chemical

composition, heating rate, the final temperature of the reac-

tion and the structure of the reactor [3].

Biomass tar is a complex mixture of all organic contami-

nants that are produced by the process of pyrolysis and gasi-

fication [4]. Tar can potentially condense as liquid or solid at

operation condition of vaporizer, gas transmission pipeline

and gas generator. There are different definitions on the tar,

but it is usually believed that the tar is mainly composed of

large molecular aromatic hydrocarbon material. The most

appropriate one is defined by Milne et al.: The organics, pro-

duced under thermal or partial oxidation regimes of any
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organic material, are called tar [5]. Under the thermal regime

of biomass, the amount of tar produced is mainly determined

by temperature. For common biomass, the amount of tar

produced reaches a maximum at around 500 �C while it de-

clines as temperature increase or decrease. There are thou-

sands of compounds in biomass tar, and more than 100 have

been analyzed, but it is still hard to analyze all of them. The

composition of tar produced varies with types of biomass.

Besides, limited by analytical instruments and analytical

methods, there are different results, but it can be confirmed

that the primary compounds are no less than 20, most of

which are derivatives of benzene and PAHs [6].

Biomass tar is a major problem in both pyrolysis and gasi-

fication of biomass. It is a high viscous liquid condensed that

blocks and contaminates the pipelines. Hence, tar is strongly

undesirable. Tar composition and amount depend on several

factors, such as the fuel properties, the operating conditions

(temperature, pressure, residence time), the type of gasifier,

the gasification agents, the use of catalysts, and themethod of

tar sampling and analysis. Tar removal technologies include

treatment inside the reactor and gas cleaning after the reactor

[7]. Several methods are well known, such as physical treat-

ment, thermal cracking, plasma cracking, and catalytic

reforming [8,9]. These include modification of operating con-

ditions such as temperature [10�11], pressure [12], gasification

agents [13], residence time [14], design of the gasifier [15], sec-

ondary oxidization [16] and addition of catalysts [11, 17]. Post-

gasification tar reduction usually employs washing, but this

process contaminates water heavily. The preferred option for

tar reduction is through process control in the gasifier and the

use of additives and catalysts to modify operation conditions

[18]. Three groups of catalysts are reported: natural catalysts,

alkali-based catalysts and metal-based catalysts [19]. In gen-

eral, producedgaswith lowtar content canbeobtainedathigh-

temperature. Primary tarsare formedduring theearly stagesof

biomasspyrolysis inside theparticlesat temperaturesbetween

200 and 300 �C [20]. As temperature increases the total tar

content gradually decreases [21] due to tar cracking and steam

reforming [22]. Therefore, high-temperature thermal cracking

is considered as the most promising one for tar reduction in

large-scale applications due to its fast reaction rate, and high

reliability [23�25]. However, it may have a negative impact on

the heating value of the produced gas as a result of increasing

the temperature by means of more combustion [26].

Conventional biomass pyrolysis and gasification reactors

like fix-bed reactors and fluidize beds use the flue gas and heat

produced by partial combustion of the biomass itself for py-

rolysis and gasification. Since the heating value of biomass is

low, the temperature of the flue gas produced is fairly low.

Therefore, the tar content in the product gas is considerably

high.Toreduce the tarcontent,weproposedaschemethatuses

an external burner to produce high-temperature anaerobic flue

gas and heat by combustion of part of the produced gas for

pyrolysis and gasification. The pyrolysis and gasification were

separated in the reactor, and theheat self-sustainwasachieved

by using 15.4%e20.5% of the total produced gas for combustion

[27]. Although the produced gas was diluted by the flue gas,

more tar content converted to non-condensable hydrocarbons,

and the heating value of the gas may not be affected much. To

verify the scheme experimentally, it is necessary to conduct an

in-depth study on the characteristics of biomass tar pyrolysis

and the physicochemical properties of the tar.

Considering the process and conditions of tar formation,

an external flue gas pyrolysis system for rice husk tar pyrol-

ysis was designed. The characteristics of rice husk tar pyrol-

ysis by external high-temperature anaerobic flue gas and heat

such as yield of pyrolysis products, composition of the liquid

product, and properties of rice husk tar were investigated.

Propane was used as the fuel in combustion for producing

external flue gas because it was easy to control the composi-

tion and the temperature of the flue gas, but it could be

replaced by produced gas from pyrolysis and gasification. The

aim of this study is to provide the experimental data of the

yield of the rice husk pyrolysis products, composition of the

tar and the properties of the tar for the reference to the opti-

mization of the operating conditions.

Material and methods

Rice husk is selected as the material for pyrolysis. The Proxi-

mateandultimateanalysisof ricehusk is showninTable1.The

external flue gas is illustrated in Fig. 1whichmainly consists of

an external burner, a fix-bed reactor for pyrolysis, and a

condenser. Considering high-temperature flame was gener-

ated in the burner, stainless steelmeshwaswired on the inner

wall, and refractory concrete and construction aggregate were

applied inside. Thermal insulation material was covered

outside the burner. Propane and supplied in the burner was

tangential. An observation window was set on the end face of

the burner for observing the ignition and burning condition.

The fix-bed reactor was for rice husk pyrolysis. Stainless steel

featured by refractory concrete was installed on its inner wall.

Rice huskwas fed to the grid plate initially, and valve 17was

open and valve 16 was closed. Propane and air sufficiently

combusted in the burner. The flue gas analyzer was used to

measure the oxygen content of the flue gas and adjust the

proportion of propane and air to ensure there was no extra

oxygen in the flue gas.When the temperature at the exit of the

burnerwasstable, valve16wasopenedandvalve17wasclosed

so that the high-temperature flue gas produced from the

burner entered thefix-bed reactor for thepyrolysisof ricehusk.

Then, themixture of volatilematter andhigh-temperatureflue

gasentered into thecondenser.Thecondensedtarflewinto the

deposition tank, and thenon-condensable gaswasdischarged.

The tar condensed in the condensing tube of the condenser

wasdissolvedbyacetone solutionandcollectedand calculated

to determine the total mass of the tar condensed. The oper-

ating condition is shown in Table 2. The GCeMS analysis was

applied to analyze the composition of rice husk tar and its

distillate. TGA was carried out to investigate the properties of

rice husk tar and its distillate.

Results and discussion

Yield of pyrolysis products

Fig. 2 shows the yield of the pyrolysis products. The gas yield

varies little as the temperature increases below 500 �C. When
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